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ISCAXINtIIirJO.
0n the 7th high, at the Ev. Lutheran Par-

son-ac. Liulum'wn. Pm,by Rev. 8. Henry, llr.
JOSEPH SPANGLER to Miss LUCY ANS
HUFFMAN, both: offlounljny lgwnlhip, this
counly.

- *

,
Up the mm in"., n]: the Lutheran Pnrlon- ¥

age, in Pun-bum. by Rev. P. Ruby, lslifll'dl
by Rev. A. )chnnghl'm, Mr. EMANUEL
HEROES to )linn RACHEL E. S'I‘OUFFER,
both of Huntington township. .3

Onzhe Nth mm, at 'the rendered.- of thod
briir, by Rev. John loan-head, Dr. J. H.
(DOVER, of .\lechlniesburg, P3,, to Ills:
ELOBA L. WOLFURD, of DAHsburg, York co.

0- the 191]: 01 Feb” 1865, n: the home 01.
the bride’: fd‘hCl', by’ Rev. 1, Y. Reed, Mr.
DAVID SUERHICK, of Harriuvillr tuwmbip,
Ohio, to Hi" AXIEY BYI‘JIKS, of Wmhinglon
township, York county. x[

In the City 0! Philadelphia, on Thursday
gaming, Jan. 19m, 1363, by Reva. I". Scbcf-
ter, D. D., LicutillENliY C. (magmas, of
Gouyshugg, I’m, 113m: Pa. V01... Miss Al.
AU.\ES MAIZI‘}, pf Tremrton, Pa.
‘ DIED-

' [S‘Olpiuur]. notice: 3 cen'u per line for ll
over tourlinu—«mh m Icegmpunrnotiue,

Oh we 19m iiu'L, in'Cuihtown, \lrn. CATH-
ARINE, consort bY Dmid. penrdolfl', ngod 8;
yarn and v months.
'

Ontheldlbin~l.,.\lr|. “ARV .\l URN'KER,
a ll: of Wm. "ticker, deceived, at Butler town-
lhiptgqrd 7.1 )anij uliul l21ll)l.

MN" (ul‘orui,squn the Hun but, .\HLLLUI
5300K, ant-463,319.” 10 hnoguhinu-l'fll dnys.

=
0n xho mm or 11b. inn, muAImAnET

ALICE, dunghterju' Julmnud Sal-oh Hufl'man,
m Unmillonbnu ldwual:up,nged 1 year 2 mus.
nnd 1,1 Jul. 3

(in our mom'ripl derply grnron, ‘
Nnudn \gor “mic ‘umngc f.|.r: \

Fpnrkhng c_u ou Ehlllillu dimples,
Hui" chukrnnd guldt-n hair“

‘ nuhy I]!!! no ln’o! milling,
E Mck nnd nyms offlpullesu while, .

, Little reel. w run at ruun'nng,
m Lillle Ally fiat)" bright.

Sir!" All); mrciuw”, Inn-n e".

Pubyc Sale. ‘.\'I‘FIHnAJ'. lllé‘ [Oth day Mr MA RC" lion,0 the subrcrilwt' will sell at I'ubllc fink, in
Munmjuy munrhil‘). Adam! county, about one
nnlq mum ol the 'l‘wo ’l‘nrems, me (allowing
[mt-mun! pro;zerly,‘i‘:z 2 ,

J IIUIISHh, 6 head uanrnod f‘ntllt. four of
w hich are .\lilvh Call“; 1 [hood .\ow,4Bl.mea,
thru-inch-tvn-nd t‘dfir-hoimbflVnga-u. Spring
“'aguu, HQ (:fll’l'i‘flKt'lJ Sumo “2d. Hnrse
h-ku, nrw l’luugh, Hurral‘, 2 Hunt! l’lougm,
2 \ urn Forks. Wheat Fun, Set at Dung Hnardsl
( uning Bu, ()1 "1; Roller, Sprcmlrr, Sing]:
und Double-”res. Butt vau, Ureul (.‘hnins.
§ set; on Home Um", cnfiars, bridles, bullets
find clumu, wagon MdLh', $01: i'hnms, lug
rln-ixm ruin-I, tork‘p, ahowh, uheelbnrrow:
Tell-u'ndn. Table, ton-phi: Stun, l'ufk by the
pound, .\mueJmUer, “111', b arrell. buclaeu,and muuy ulher mrticln, xuq uuliueren to
nlrllklun: " r '

“ Whale Ln commence at m n'clm-L‘, A. 31.,
on Mud day, when :nueuduncc will be given
Ind xernxl mud! knqwn by

‘ .\MHIEW GERRICH.
‘Feb. 27, was. uh

’ Pubhc Sale. ,
‘ .\' FRIDA Y. the hub «Lush! .\lARCH‘next,0 [hr .nhséribrr, intending to quit farming,
1‘ ul s--ll ul l’uhlu: Sylv, nthix reuidrure, on [he
welt bmk ul‘Gn-ql Conowugo; in 'l‘yron'e
town-hip, Adam! euuuty, the following person-
nl properly, \it: ‘

2 good WUKK HORSESJ one par ‘01:] colt,
4. Mil-II ('9“!, G l-‘nLiSleern, 8 flags, Summ-
tread “ago" and Ma, ”my Carriwge. Reaper
uni Mower, Winnoflmg 3H”. Pluughs and
Hurnms, Single nu lilioublc Shave! Plouzha,
Single and Duubieqreed, nll kinds of Hone
(fa-nu, “dyer Mn! Cam” ‘Jhnim. Lug Chains,
"a“ Trnww, Breast Chains. flak-u, l-‘urks, kc.
Cam-fodder by \he lpnmhe, and Grain in the
gwund. Tnhlts, Chain, 2 lan-plus? Stoves

.1 Pipe, Men: Veupls, Grout Stands; WmhRM. Bumh, hon Keith: Ind Pots. Bucon
by the found, Potato“ by me bushel, and n.
\‘nriely a! other nniclzs, lotfixumerofis to men-
tion. 3 '3 . . ;

Sale (0 compepce M 10 'o'rlock, A. AL, on
laid day, when utteu’duncémll by: given‘um‘l
trr’uzn mnde known by.

' SAMUEL BOLLINGER.
John Haney, Anctionelx-r. ' - ‘

Feb. 27, [565. M

For Bala or Rant.
C) .

ACRES, more or less, of Land, in Butler
~ sownuhip, on 111: Hampton road. About
3 mile: from lleidlersbuyg, near Diohl’a mill.
w ill: a nflv lwwtory Frame House nhd'Kflch-
enflhble, well or water, mhlrd. kc. Hut
is I fine chance for a smIlL property. Imme-
diate pouenion willbc givtn.

WM. MrCLEAN,
Gettysburg.Feb. 2:. 136;. 3:

Notice.
TOTICR is hercb3'l3iven to all parties- in.h (nested in the Qislribulion of the estatel

as found in xhe In! and final nccount ol‘miur;
Srnley and James J. bailey, Administrators of
the nine of Mary "ult, In: of Germany‘
township, deceased, will be danced, :5 per!
distribution filed in (he Orphan’s Conn of
Adams county. on the 16m day 0! MARCH!
next, unless exceptions ueKfized or canso'
shown (a the conzmry. ‘

V . JAMES J. “Mick/iClerk of the Orpbnn's Conn. ;
Feb. 27,,1885. 1d :- .

, Notice.nomnm DELAP's ssurE.-Lem-taL testameflnry on the came of Lennard
Del-p, late of Tyrone mwnship, Ad-ms county,
decemd, having been grlmcd to the under-
aigmfi, residing in the “me township, 111-;
here y giro notice to_ I“ permns indebt-
ed mvaid elmte to mike immediate payment,
3nd 3)" having claim :gainst the name to'
pm ; them propel-lg diagonticnted for set-1
:lement. ‘_ J ...N DEL-41” /’

\, MHIEL DELAI‘,
Feb. 6,1865: 6t « : Executors. 1

mm
ARY BROUGH'S ESTATE—Letters of
Idminintrntiou on the estate of MAI-y

rough, late of Hampton,‘ Admin county,
demand, luring been granted to the under-
signed, "siding in the same plnce, be here-
by give; uofice w In person: indebted to nid‘
can“ t puke immediate payment, And those
raving glidingspins: the same to present them ‘
properly suthemieated for «Moment. ‘

LEVI CBRONIBTER, Adm‘r.
Yeb. O, 1885. 6% ' {

o 3.3: m ‘5.“ ..
*

nma u not round!T ux-\ ewe»... or you "in“? go a;
on” to nmms GALLERY, tho but {then
in“it county to "cure fin:clmyiaum.
la. 9, 1365. , . ‘ ,

—_

H GLOVES, for in mid lon. onC hMfififlP“ y wmgm
v 'mw' ni‘m'um: 1l’hfintwrhmubuy but!“

updvlot‘nwm «If-«MuROWIiWOODS. .

3 PHILADELPHIA‘l‘“}rArxn antennas. {WI
Howell a'Bourke,

“shamans ‘or
,M MALL Inputs,

' ‘ ' 4 Alfl‘ ‘

wxxaow can“): runs, '
‘Coner 1990811] midi lARKI‘I‘ Bmm,

, :' mimosa-nu. A

x. aqua. noel M’ um HADES:
Gynflyglhnd.

>

£1919. “£10854 3".

Gou§mmmmwg , --f
\

uh mwuxn owes _‘- .*

Real enormous! Property
> 1‘ PUBLIC SALE—O| THURSDAY, theAfi ma day ovum: next, the “berth",

" an; to go at, will gm: It “bike-1..l at hie read-nee, in Stnba township. Alum
Security, on the old Che-menu" road, two

2 miles «it of liiddletown. the miles wen of
9 Hunterstovn, end. in nllu north of Getty.—
fhurg, the following goon-l pioperty, viz.-
‘~l Femily Buy 80 I, ’l Tie-year old Bey
‘Cglt, 2 Milrh Cow’s, (one will be fresh About

: the first of A prll Ind the other nbont the first'of lay,) 1 huge Breeding Sow, 4 line Shotel,
One-horse Wagon Ind Bed, I net of Wagon

l~Bows, and Tongue with chlins, Ihovel plough,
ihlrrow frame, double lhoul plough frame. ‘

l burrow tied, Rock-'l} Buggy, for one or “'0
lhorsol, ll 800 d M 59". 3M“: Ind bells, ‘
bnfl’nlo robe, set of luneu, pair of breech,

rbnnda, c :llnr, lend bridle, lnrge honiing,z
leather fly-net. riding uddle end bridle, side,
middle and bridle, plough line, him linee,.'
{large cutting box, grain cudle not! moving :

2' scythe, pnir of shortmraces, breut chains, fhalter. and cow chains, 2 large grindntonepi
with frames, pitch lork and dung fork, shnking‘
forks, rakes, shovels, bees, single Ind double. [
trees end middle rings, wood our and 2 band.sown, nxe, maul and wedges, groin shovelmalf‘
bushel measure, bushel basket. kc. Also, '
Blacksmith Tech, 2 Anrils, 3 Vises, e good:
Bellows and frnme. largo- Drill and frame, round ;

vmnnvll and block nnril. smith tongs. swedges,'
‘ bolt tooll. wrenches, riveting hammers, “edfi'v lacres-plate and tops, u lot 0! iron and spring]jteel. Also I lot of Shoemaker's leets And
Vools, hammers. tongs and peg—cutter, knire-Y'twls,&c. Angers, drawing knife, is lot 0' 3°00“
bags; n large pair of shear: to cut sheet iron.
3 Beduends and Bedding, Bureau, corner cup-
handfiink, lent table. kitchen table, set of
chain, 2 rocking crndiu, book cue, looking
3?", 2 benches, cook store and fixture], ten-
p ate "ore and pipe, cerpet, iron kettle, by...
kettle, wool wheel, carpet wheel, fish out, ipench‘tnutter by the crock, barrels and Rep”
tubs, barrel of vinegar, potatoes by the bulhel, l
boxes: churn. tinqrnre, eurtben-wuc, queens-4
wnre,jugs, iron pant, mm a vuriety‘ot other '
nrticle-e not mentioned. 1

I 9A: the same time and place, will be of-
fered, uln- DESHIABLE HUME on which the
lublcfiberrelideq, ndjbiningNncholu Schrirer,
Henry Witmor énd Geolge Byers. being 10
Acru, more or lep'lrofp well-improved land,
hu‘ing‘herean ITwo-nooy Dwell—-
ing HOUSE,with One-story Buck-
building, Double Log Barn, with
thrulling floor, Corn Crib, Hog
Pen, wood House, Spring House, a» never-(ail-
ing Wm of water a: the door with I_p}lmp in
'it. a thriving young Apple Ind Peachvrchnld,
.nd 5‘ mark-mid; Shop I! not. laid, the
propefly will be “:lan on laid day.

: gem-Alma! lhé’aame lime and pluco, will be
fEen-d, A TRACT Ul“ WUUDLANDJHunte
in .\lcnnllrja township, Adams comm , ldjoln-
ing Infill; of Philip Dunohue. Paul Saw-on.
and oilierF, containing 8 Acres. mom or lan,
well ¢ovared with chunut timber. ll hu
upon it n n‘everl'ailinx spring.
anie to commence M. 9 o'clock, A. M.,

on Ania d"), wlu-n ulte'ndnnce will be given and
term! imu‘de'kuuWn by

f SINGLETOS CIIROSISTL’R.
John llnnez. Auctioneer. ,

Fab. 27, ”"5. u

Public Sale.
.\‘ TUESDAY, the 2m. day or m*0 nui, the iuhpcrihcr,'iutendiug lo q n.

humekeeping, will sell at Public Sule, at his
rrsidenrc, in l‘rnnklin township, Adan-u conu-
t_\. unjhe‘ old Brrliu raid, 2 milel we“ of
Aronduqi'leimll hi< prrwnul property, viz:

l FAMILY MARE, 2 Ohm, x Shale, SpringlWagon. Buggy and ilnrnets. Sleigh and Bella,
One-hum.- Wagon lied, i do. llwy Indderi,
Blur-rigour Plough,one-horseßar-then Plough,
'1 Double Shovel Waugh; 2 Corn Forks, Sin-
glefihorel Plough, Donnie and Single-trees, ;
Hui-Ln. Rik", Winuowing W"; 4 unlocks, I‘
Si: n—lg, Spade. u lot 0! Horse Gens. such ItChamp, Bridles, llnrueu, Trncu, Breath-bAndu’fi Riding Brjdles, Gui-rule Riding Snd- ,
die, 2 Side Suddlesn3oo yum. ofRape, (lrind- l
atone. :Whnlbarrol, a lot of Cooper Tools, a ,
lot 0! nrpcnler Tools, much A!" Plunel, Chisels, 1Away} "race and mm. Work Bench und;
St” ,

n lot ofGrnfling lloxeu.‘ Alto, his en-
iire Household and Kin-hm: Furniture, con-
fining, of Bodn- and Bedding, 2 Bureaus, 3
Towel-[2 Sinh; Cornet Cnpbnlrd, 2 acts of}
(‘Jmiru and [looting Chain. 1 Deth/Clock} 1(one no eight—dag) 2 Chem, n lot-of Curpel,
“food Box, Cook Slurerneurl’ new, Template ‘
Store, Sun: Iron Sun-e, quu Xenia; BJCOD,
Laird sud Tallow, by thd pound, Apple-buncr'
by tho crock, Pol-loci \Ynd Turnip. by the
bushel,with n great mun] Irticlea, 100 numer- ,
oul l 9 mention. Also, n/lnrge lot of FRUIT
Times, which will he sold in Imnll ion, or
my emifl stock of Iran, on to lllit purqhuerl, 3romiuing of Apple. l’uch. Pear, Cherry} ‘
Plum, Apricot. (cl, oftbe chuindgnltedfmil. ‘

nay-Silk to commotion n: 9 o‘clock, A. IL, on isaid d .y, when “legume will be given and ,
films mode known by \ ' j
i _ ’ U

,
J.‘H. NFESSPARGER. '— :

John llnnes, Auctioneer. “

'

Feb. 27, 7865. u“ K
= fiPersonal Prope:

“'I‘J’UWLXC SALE—On T’UES‘ \

_ 2.2!" dny_of‘)lAl%GH‘next, the lab!
\Y, the

:fiber,
[ub-intending 30 decline fuming, will tell in":

Be Sula, It his residence, in Butler lawns
Adamo county, one 11:th of a mile out o ‘Lou-fl mi“. the lollo‘win} nlnnble ipcnontl 1property, Til: l ‘

7 head ofgood HORSES, (t'O'of ihich In|
Brood Maren-ad one of them with lod~one ‘
Yumily More.) 2 quts, (one two‘yenrl old, and
the other on: yenr,) 6 Mile}: Gown. (two will
be freuh by the time oflnle,) l Heifer, a lot of
Sheep and a lot of Shows, on Four-horse
Blond-tread Wagon, with locking machine,
bed. bows and side bonrdl, set of Dung Bonds,
Waod Laddus, flay Carriages, Hom Rake,
Winnowing Mill, Cutting Box, Ploughl and
narrows, Double and Single Short-1 l’loughl,
Corn Fork, Corn Co'ercr, Double and Single-
treei, Spreaders, 2 acts Bun Chains, ] J"
quut Chains, Log Chains, Halter: and Hal-
terblmirl, communion, Horse Gears, 3 sets of
Double Sm'pped Breechbands and Side Flutes,
2 sets Front Gun, 3 sets Plough Genrl, 2
i'lough Lines, l‘five-horse Line, Bridles and
Collars, Wagon Saddle, Wagon Whip, Houl-
ings, Forks, Rokea, kc. Also, Smoked Meat,
Hathaway Cook Store and Fixtures. Beduend,
iron Kettle, Spinning Wheel, Smoothing Iron,
and a large variety of other articles, too nu~
moroux to mention.

$533k to commence It 9 o‘clock, A. 31-;
on mid day, wEen unendluce will be given
and man made known by

DAVID R. P. DEABDORFF.
John Runes, Auctioneer.

Feb. 27,1865. m . 7
Public Sale.

ON MONDAY, the 6th any of MARCEnext.
the hubscriber, intending to remove, will

sell at Public Snle, at his residence, in Gyr-
mnn: township, Adnm county, three miles
yen of Unknown and half 1 mile from
Staruer‘s mill, the touching personnl proper-
ty,fiz: ‘ a

4 WORK HORSES, 1 'l‘woéyear old Colt. 4
Cows, Brood Sow, new Four-hone Wagons
Stcne Brd,‘ Hny Ladders, Reaper and blower,
Grain Drill, Winnowing Hill, Culling Bax,
Land Roller, Horse Rake, Ploughs And Har-
rows, Cultivator, Double Mid Single Shovel
Ploughs, Corn Parka, Wheel-barrow,~Grind
Stone, Singlé'nud Double-trees, Snatchers,
and a. large lot. of Home Gears, including I
new set of Breech‘banan, Front Guru, Collorr,
Bridles. Soddla, hm, Grain Cradles, Mowing
Scythea, Forks, Rakes, and many other ll!"
articles. =‘Also Bedatesdn, Cupboard, and a
variety of other articles, :00 numerous ‘0
mention.

fi‘Ssle to commegce nt 10 o‘clock. A. X.
on and day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by 19

‘ OLIVER STA
Jacob Klunk. Auctioneer.

LE?

m. :7, 1865. m

11.8730 I“!!!

BY “charity or the Beam 6! the Trou-
my, tho nndonkud h- ull-0d the

Gwen] Suburipuu Agony [or the lab 0!
United 8h!“ Treuuly flat”, bearing Inn
Ind (hm tenth- pcr can. intend, puma, :
know: u Lb. !

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN
The-e mm are qud under duo «August
1511:, 1864, and u: pay-Me thm years from
flat fine; in currency, or u; convertible u
the optio’n of the holder Into

U. 3. 5-20 311 per cent.
GOLD - BEARING BONDS.

These bonds In now worth 0. premium oi
nine per cent, including gold interut from
Now, which nukes the Actual profit on the
7-30 ion, :1 current. rues, including inure“,
about ten per cm“. per ennum, beside: in ex-
emption from State end municip‘l tuition.
which adds from one to three per cent. more,
according to the nte levied on other property.
The interest is pnyeble umi-Inhhllly by con-
pons latched to each note, which int, be cut
ofi‘nnd sold to gay but orbeaker.

The ink-mt amount: to
One cent per dq onI 350 note

$lOO u Q

N n
3600 “

M
31000 It

35000 ..

Two cent* "

THY “

20 n

51 n. u

Nam «in the “fox-inflow and rm
be :ptomplly 'mhhed um main of In!»
Icripticln. TM: in .

THE OXLY L0“ IX. unnu-
now ohm! 5" "at Government, «6 it I: eon.
ideally expected {hit it- nporior ndunuzn
mil mike it Hf.“ ;

GREAT POPLLAE LOAN OF THE PEOPLE
Len thin $200,000,000rennin unsold, which

will probably be disposed ofwlthln the next. 60
or 90 dnyl, when (he not" will unwionbmlly~
éommand n premllln, u hu unilonnly been
the can on clouing‘tho lubncrlptionl to other
Loans.

In order thu citixenl‘of every town end lec-
tion of the country may be efl'orded {Admin
{or liking the lqsu, the Nstionel Benh, Sate
Banks, end Private Bankers throughout the
country hue (nanny agreed to receive lub-
tcriptiom It per. Snblcfihen will select
their own egente, in whom they hue'confi-
dcnce, and who only no to be relponnible for
the delivery of the hotel for which they re-
ceive orde‘r’. JAY COOKE,

Suhlcription Agent, Philadelphia.
Snblcriptiou wil’l be received 1)] ,the First

.\'ndonll link ofGetlylhnrg, Ind the Getty»
burg Nation} Bunk: (Feb. 27, ’65. 3a:

Valuable Personal Property
'l‘ PUBLIC SAUL—On WED!ESD.§Y,

l the let. dey ol “ARCH next. the sub-
Icri er, in'tendiug to stop fuming, will sell a;
Public Sole, It hit relidence, formerly known
on Shieldl’ property, neer Liberty Mills. Liber-
ty township, Adam! county, Po., the following
peruonnl property, viz:

'2 fine young MAKES, (one heavy with 1931,)
2 l'eurlinz 00115,: young Com, 3 bend of
heavy l'ounrz Come, 2 Plantation Wagons, 2
pair 0! Hay Carriages, 1 English Bed with
Down, Manny’s Reuper nnd Moweruvith Wood's
lmprorement, Spring-tooth Hay Rnke,~Sfiiing-
tooth Drill, Horse Power and Threshing Mn-
chine,Gorn Sheller, Fodder Cutternnd Grinder,
potent Hay Knife, lee Cutter, Rough Lack,
Untting Box and Knife, Winnowing .\lill, be! of
Single Eerneu, neorly new, 4 pair of Crupper
(Pearl, 2 pair of Breechbendu, 6 Bridles end
Collars, 6_Houninu, Six-horse Line. 2 Grain
Cradles, 2"llnrrows, 3 liar-shear Plougha, 2
Double Shovel Ploughs, Filth Chain, Cnirying
Chrint 2 Spreaders, 4 eels of Butt Traces, 2Three-horse-zrees, Double and Single-Irees,
extra Grindstone, Log Wogon, 2 Log Chaim,
Sled, '.’ pnir 0' Wood Ladders, red Wegon Bed,
Lime Bed, 4 Fly lieu, l Riding Ind 1 Wagon
Suddle, Slutteelu, Shovel], Forks, Rukee. set
of Blaéksmith Tooll, 3 Slovee, (one huge nnd
one will ten-plate, not: pnrlur Have) 3
Bedeteedo, e lot of old Iron, uud nun, other
uticlei, too numerous to mention.19-5“: to commence It 9 o’clock, A. XL,
on mid day, when attendance will be given
end terms made known by

D. H. RIEHAN.
A. Smith, Auctihneel'.

Feb. 20, 1865.‘ u.

New Establishment.
OOTS AND,» SHOES.-~Thc lubscriber rr-
npecdully innonncel to the ci‘izens of

Gettysburg and m public genemlly. that he
has opened 5 new BOOT AND SHOE
utmbliuhment, in Chnmhenburg “my,“
Gettysburg, one door from the Drug
Store of A. D. Buebler, where he is prepared
Io manufacture Boot: nnd Shoes of erery de-
scription. Gentleman’sBoole and Shoes made
in the most aubutnnliol manner. Ladies’ work
done up neatly and upon the shorts". notice.
All kinds of repairing promptly “tended to.
S or work will he found strong, neltnnd cbelp.
“ - will guarantee our work to weor and fit.
Inn etermined to put up better and clue-per
work, an any other establiahment in town.
and would therefore solicit n. share of public
patronage. Call our] examine our work and
give us a tri . R. P. BRADEN.

Jun. 2, 1864. sf

The e and Bar.
0 THE PEOPLE .T ,

\ NOW READY,
A Work by Dr. VON HO HZISKER, or No.
102'! Wllnnt. Streel, Phil elphll,—-enlitled

A loo: you 1'8: 1» HI,
on the following Dine-lei: - E Ind EAR
Dlléues, THROAT Dilwal 1 General;
Clergymen’n Ind Public Speaeh’ sum;
TRHUAT; Diulsen o! ~the AIR PASSAGES,
(Luyngilie, Broncbliisg ASTHMA and CA-
TARRH. '

This Book it to be Ind at No. 606 Chestnut
Street, Philadelphia, Ind ofall Booksciiers.-
Price Sl—and from the aughor. Dr. Van Mos-
chzieker, who can be consulted on all then
maladies, And all Nervous Affection, which he
nests with the mrut lucceu. Office, No.
1027 Wllnut Street, Philndelpbin.

Feb. 13, 1865. am

To Bridge Builders.
EALED PBOFDSALS will be received uS the office of the Commiuiouen of Adam;

county, until WEDNESDAY, the In any of
HM“!!! nut, for Building I WOODEN
BRIDGE ecrou Middle Creek, on the road
lending (10m Gettylbnrg to Emmiuburg. The
Bridge is to he built. on the old Abutmenu, one
Ipln, 75 feet long, with eroof.

Plan- and epeeifictfionl (o: the Bridge on
be seen by penou wishing to bid, on the day
of letting, or by npplicstion ‘0 J. I‘. Welter,
Clerk to the? Commission".

JACOB EPPLEMAN,
SAMUEL MARCH,
ABRAHAM KRISE,

Commissioner: of Aden" county.
Aunt—J. 11. Welter, Clexk.

J». 30, 1865. m
Assignee’s Notice.

BE undersigned, hula; hm sppoinhd
Auignee, undel- e deed of mm for the

benefit ofcrediwn, of Penn Ounonn and
W1",of Romania}, tomhip, Adamo coniuy,
nbtire is hereby given to :11 penan- kilo-ring
themulnl indebted togud Auignon to make
(macaw: payment. to the underlined. resid-
ing in the me sown-hip, sad-thou hula;
chime spin» the ‘ ulna to prevent them
propetly lathe-tied“! tot settlement.

HENRY BEITLKR, Antigua.
Feb. 13, 1886. 6:

Revenue Stamps
I lay dumipntion eon-math on land
ind for ale at the Hm Nttioul Bunk

orGaming. 980. ABXOLD, Caner.
combing, Nov. M, "M. . \ A

9A RD PHOTOGRAPH!
(bu-[third individull, including Iunu-

pu out: "minus W, ad lb. old
imloil 1.. lan,mumuuur at
“.3an6mm,Wit. ‘ t

“8031 3801.335.

rowel-le. iVWMP] ' lothlngilee
WY”SATURDAY.“ "ti and ! 1' PUBLIC “Ll—o| "ONLY, 111' elrgnt, well It‘s, In em- Drone_ “WW-1m It“. the Ills-critter, the 15th dey of sauce next, the sub- 'B end Business Coats, It Ptcmgc'n.
““931.” 9'“Weill-ell .3 Public so our, intending to quit fuming. will eel! at! 337 00 mmy .,euo, a residence, in Lexi-ore humbly, : Public Bole, .: m residence. in. Freedom ‘of emu: emu". slim" sun mm.{Ark-u county, two-license“! York Springs, town-hip,Adn-s county, about 1!miles nor:h- sauna; nub "3'00““ in" .{ m, “d: "IO 7M! “10‘5“ ml“ limpenx, viz: tent at Greenmounl, end 4 mile; eomhweet ol‘ known "in"; or ’3chvat 3 head of WORK HORSES, 2 three yenr old Gettysburg, the following pcrsooel property : Nm’ 1 - ,

‘ '

Rom Cola, 5 Cow-. 1 Bauer. 2 Young Bulls, 5 had of WORK HORSES, (one o fine 1., ,P. r .3" ””755 “M 310-le '1 Sheer. 5 Shores. 1 Wagon, (1 you; Buy Stellion,) 5 \lilch Com, 3rm on. ”‘ '.‘ '"g' "‘ c°“'°;‘4“°‘“ce °‘ 'PPmdmZ
_ brood-trend, filth bed, bowl end cover, later. He, 4 young Steers, l 0 Shotes, l Brood Sow l {whim " "'l'" oh I” "'s‘ “Wk °r 0V3!“
now-trend four-horsefljlochwey Buggy, 2 8 heed or line Sheep.) Three-horse ngon: ’ ('U‘ns’“ V", "d“c'd Wm" 0‘“ '°°“' ,1103,31ny Stone Sled, 3 Sleight, Corn Sheller, .ngon Bed, Hey Currioge, (nearly uew,) Sprint:l

.

883 ME“ WASTE!) ‘
‘Greiu Drill, Kenny’s Ruper end lower, Horse , W-gou, Sleigh end Bells, Threshing Machine '° ”“9"” “d b“, "0'" "‘9 hnndsomeet “3*
Power and Threshing Huhine, Winnowmg Ind Horse Power, Wire Hone Rake, Corn 1 eortment 0r WOOL OVER SHIRTS» 8‘" 09°F
‘1“, Rolling Screen, 3 Horse Bakes, one 3 wire Plenters, Bey Forks, Winnowing Hill, Cuttiegi ed mm” 91‘"! ‘0 5° h‘d "- “UKING’S.
tooth rake as good In new, 2 pair of Hay Lad. Box. Plough: and Burrows, Double and Single KEEP TIME.
dere, pulr of Hey O‘H'II‘QI' 3 Long Ploughe, 2 Shovel Ploughs, Corn Berke, Corn Coverers, A 59" more 0" “IO" celebrnted Yuk" ClockHen-owe, Single nngl Double-Shani Plonghs, Single nnd Double-trees, Sprendere, JockeyiTillO Keepers st PICKING’S.2 Corn Forks, Corn Coverer, Lend Roller, one ‘Sticks, 2 sea 0! Breechbands, 3 sets of Front FEET! FEET!Ind two-hone Sprudere, Double and Single- Genrs, 3 sets of Single Bernese, Brent Strep, ‘ A few more Bufl‘nlo Ind Gum Shoes at reducedtrees, 2 fhiee~h3rse-trees, Bug Wagon, Cut- ,Single Liuee, Chock Lines, anon Saddle, 2 - prices at PICKING'Sting Box, Feed Troughs, Grindntoues, Axes, ‘Riding Seddles and?» Riding Bridlu, 9 Flood]
Mattocks, Maul Ind Wedges, 6 sets of Horse Halters, Cow Chains, Mottocka, Picke,Shovels,Genre, 5 Housings, 3 Leather Ply Note, not of, Parke, Rnkee,'Grindstoue, 4 Axes, )Iqu and
Buggy Hornets, Fifth Line, 2 Plough Lines, ‘Wedges, Crow-bur, to. Also, Oats Ind Pote-anon Saddle, Callers, Bridles, Heller Chain”! toes by the bushel; 4 Beds and Bedsteeds, 3Cow Chniul, 2 Log Chains, Filth Chain, 2 pair Tnbles,CookingSlove,Ten-plate Store,Buruu,ofButt Chnius, Breast Clinins,3 Groin Cndles, Desk, 2 sets at Chsirs, Stand, Eight-any Bnu
Clover Grndle, Scythes and Smith, Dung lCloek, Iron and Copper Kettles, Queens-WIN:Hooks, Bay and Manure Forks, Hoes, Spme, {Tin-wore. Crockery-wore, Churn, 400 lbe. of
Bakes, Seutching Hill, Buggy Pole, Sleigh .Hnms, Shoulders sud Sides, 1 lot ofLord, AndTongue, Stone Drill, Stone Sledge, 3 Soups of l '- vlriety of other articles, too numerous to
Beee, Pottwes by the bushel, Clove-raced Sieve, i mention.
Wire Screen, Half-bushel, Buckets, 3 lot of; ”Sale to commence It 9 o‘cloek, A. 11.,
old Iron, to. me said day, when nttendnuce will be given.

CARPENTER TOOLoS’lnchesPlunrsAugers, J Ind terms made known by
Chisels, figure,Gog , end Work Bench. ‘ CALVIN P. K8133

BLACK ll TH TOOLS, such I. Bellows, Jacob Hiekley, Auctioneer. ,
Anvil end Vise, us good us new, Earner-plate, ‘ Feb. 20, 1865. ts.
Twp,3mmn,Bledgel, Pnnches,seu,Bhoe- i - ‘"““." °‘M
in; Box end Tools, to. w Public sale,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE‘ Bureau, BEd‘ N TUESD‘Y “I! 7“! dl’ of ”ARCHstuds, ‘l‘eblel. Choirs,Wood Box, Desk, Cook 0 next; the suhecrlber, intending to quit‘0": “'O3 Kettle, le‘“ Well: I‘°h}“g 2 farming, will sell at Public Sale, lt‘ his resi-gn: Hecklee,PotRock, Wool Wheel, Spinning I donor, in Germ“), toWnehip, Adams county,11°“! 3 Chorus, lent Vessels, Tubs, Barrels, inbonttwo miles north or Littlesiowu. the fol--53“?" “:51 in”, Mb" articles, “m numer- lowing valuable personal property, vlz'
' m“ ‘0 ' 5 heed of WORK HORSES, one is AV:#35“ to commence at 10 °'9l°°k! A' K'v fine uddle horse. another a lirgt-rnte lender:2zdlggmd:g;dzhke:o:hwlfyduu "11 b” 3"" and two are mares heavy with fool.) 1 three

yeer old Colt, 'i lint-rate Mllch Cows, (of“JOHN HENRY MYERS' them will soon be fresh.) 4 Heifers, l lerg(e fut
Bull, (3 your: old,) 1 Yearling Bull, 1 Breed-
iing Sow,4 heed orHoge. 1 Broad-trend Wagon
and Stone Bed, One-horse Wagon, 3 Plougba,
2 Horrows, 2 Shore] Ploughe, 2 Corn Forks,
Double and Single-trees, Two-horse Stretcher,
Reaper stud Mower, (Dorsey's Potent Self-
Reker,) Four-horse Threshing Muchine, in
good order, Winnowing Mill, (nearly new,)
Clover Holler, Clover Stripper, (new,) Wheel-
barrow, 5 sets of Horse Gears, 2 pair 0! Short
'l‘rncee, 2 Breast Chains, Riding Bridle, 4
Blind Bridles, 4 Collars, Wagon Snddle, 4
Housings, 5 Halters, 2 Plough Lines. Foot-
horse Line, Wagon Whip, Horse Dung Fork,
Forks, Rakes, Mattocks, Grain Shorel, 2 Axes,
a lot of Cow Chains, Roller, Grindstone, Log
Chain. 3 Threshing Machine Rods with fix-
lures, Half Bu:l1€l,&¢.

Also, Household and Kitchen Furniture, viz:
4 Bedetendl and Bedding, 3 Tuhles, Corner
Cupboard, lurgo Kitchen Teble, 2 Sinks, 1
dozen of good Choirs, Rocking Chair, Carpet-
ing, 2 Dough-trnye, 2 Tenvplnte Stores, 1
Cooking Store and Pipe, Drum, Ilnnlle Clock,
Benches, Tubs and Barrels, large Copper Ket-
tle, iron Kettle, a lot of iron Pots, Crooks,
large quality of Apple-butter, Lord, Smoked
Hams, Shoulder: nod Sides, Spinning Wheel,
Wool Wheel, Barrel ofCider,.Vinegnr, Feathers
by the pound, and runny other Articles, too
numerous to mention.

fiSule to commence at 10 o'clock, A. IL,
on sold day, when uttendnuce will be given
Ind terms nude known by
\ FRANCIS GOLDEN.

Jacob Kluuk, Auctioneer.
Jun. 23, 1865. m

Feb. 13, 1865

Public Sale.
N TUESDAY, the 24th do, of “ARCH
next, the lnbscriber, intending to quit

forming, will 'sell It Public Sale, It his resi-
dence, in Germnny tovnlhlp, Adams county,
2 miles west of Littleltown and one mile from
Sternei’s Hill, the following person-l property:

1 hand of WORK HORSES, 8 Cows, two of
them will beltesh by the time of ”12,4 Sheep,
16 Shows, 1 Brood Sow, 4,Wegons, (two broad-
trud, one as good ll new, one narrow-tread,
one two and three-horse, and one two-horae,)
Log Sled,Two—horse Sleigh, One-hone Sleigh,
Two-horse Carriage. Rocknway Buggy, Patent
Hay Elke, self-discharger, new, Wmnowing
Mill, Cutting Box, Threshing Machine, with
double linker, no good no new, Grmn Drill,
Hey Carriage, 8 sets of Horse Gears, as good
as new, 6 Housings, Wagon Saddle, Collars,
Bridles, 5 sets of Carriage Harness, 2 sets of
One-horse Wagon Gents, Halters, 25 Cow
Chain, 3 Ploughs, 3 Han-own, 1 large Shovel
Hui-row, 2 Corn Forks, 4 Shovel Ploughs,
Roller, Jock-scram} ‘Log Chnins, Fifth Chain,
2 Stretchers, 4 sets of Butt China, 4 sets of
Breast China, 3 Two-horse Double-trees, 2
Three-horse-trees, Single~trees, Tumble Bake,
Cradles, linttogs, Picks, Forks, Rakes, 2
Sledgea, Scythes and Snaths, 2 Post, Irons,
Shovels; 2 Bedsteads and Bedding, 2 Cooking
Stoves, Ten-plate Stove, Parlor Stove, Potent
Wash Machine, 1 Eight-clay Clock, Meat Yes-
sels, Bureis, Hogsheade, and many other arti-
cles, too numerous to mention.

WSnle to commence at 9 o'clock, A. XL,
on said dny, when attendance will he giron
and term; nude known by

‘ SYLVES‘I’ER BARKER.
Jacob Klunk, Auctioneer.

Feb. 13, 1365. ts‘
Public Sale.

ON MONDAY, the 13!!! day ofMARCH next,
the Inblcrlber, intending to quit running

nn-i moving to like Fectory, will sell et Public
Sale, at his residence, in Huntington townlhip,
Adam! county, one mile from Pelerlborg, on
the turnpike lending to Carliule, the following
described property -. , ,

3 head of WORK HORSES. (one lend mare,
two horses, one tour year- old, the other three
yen: old.) 6 head oi Milch Con-I, 2 held of
Young Cutie, 7 hend ofSheep, (Dishley brat-(L)
l Three-horse Broad-trend Wagon, nearly new,
Wagon Bed, Bay Carriage, new Plank Plough,
with shilling beam, for two or three houer, 2
Shovel Plough: and Parks, Harrow, Winnow-
in; Mill, Cutting Box, 4 set; of Horse Gears,
nearly new, 3 Gallon, Riding Saddle and
Bridle, Blind Bridles, Kellen, Cow Chaim,
Hm: Hoke, Bnkel,lll kind: of Forkfl'heel-
barrow. 2 Scnpl of Bees end Bee Boxes, Ten-
ptnte Store, Grain Ind Cloverseed Cradles,
Scythe: end Snnthl, half-interest in e Scutcb-
in; Mill, Hay by the ton, Potatoes by the
bushel, and n grent many other article], too
numerous to mention.

MUSIC

S'Sfle go comment: :1 10 o'clock, A. l,
on mid ,dury, when “tend-nee will be given
3nd terms made known by

JACOB 0. SHRIVEB.

Persona in want 0! A good Violin orAccordeon
cln be lupplied n PICKING'S.

NOTIONS. '

Feb. 13, 1885. u

Suspenders, Comm, Eli:and Clothe! Btu-hes,
Ruon ud Buor Strum, Soup, Spectacle-l,
Pen Knivu, Dominoes, Violin Stringl. tc , ll

PICKING'S.mcxxs .

*

can be Ind b calling in Bullimor et, at
»

y PMG'S.
CARPET SACKS

A for note let: u: PICKIXG’S.
_ KEEP DRY.

At “Picking! Stan can be had Umbrella of :11
m.

P I K I- N O
in telling hu _da as lhe lam-n. living price-
and won” luring 11110 cull sud an Mu. u no
la determined to tell u the Lawn pricel.

Jun. 30, 1865.

Gold Pens

FOR THE MILLION!

on: to Suit. the Hund‘, and Price. lo Suit the
Pocht.

Tn: ‘Blm GoLn Pi.“ nl 'rul Wouw!
On receipt of the following nuns, wveill

land. by nnil, or as directed, 1. Gold Pen or
Penn, lelecting (he lune uccordlng‘to the de-
lcriplion, namely:
Gold Penn. in Silver Plated Extension Cum,

with Pencils
For $1 No. 2 pen; for 3x 25 No. 3 pen; (9:!

$1 60 No. 4 pen; to: $2 No. 5 pen; /'
{or $2 25 No. 6 pen

The-e pen. an stamped THE IuPEfliAL.PEN, and Are well finished and fine writing
Gold Penl, still: good nridum points, although
they noBynrnnudumd cnnpol he exchanged.

WARRANTED GOLD . l'Hth
Our name (American (SOM Pen 00., N. Y.,)

is stumped on nll our [lt qunlltx Pens, und the
point: Ire warranted for nix umn'ths, axo‘ept
again-l. accident. Our "coup 9mm" Pym.
are stamped THE NATIONAL BEN, with tho
imtinb of our firm (A: G. P. Co.’,) and «re care-
fully nude, having the lame point: In our first
quality Pens, the only great difl'orence being in
the quality ofthe Gold. ,
Gold Pens, m nnd 2d quantity in Solid Silver

~Hamish": Cues, with Pencill.
For $2 ~00 a. No. 1 pan In qnlflty, on..- No. 2

pen 2d qnnlity.
For $2 25 s No. 2 peg ll: quflty, or I No. 3

pen 2d qpnmy. L "

For $2 26 I No. 3 pet ht guilty, or s No. 4
pen 2d quality. '. ‘.

For $3 50 t. No. t/‘pcn In qunlity, or s No. 5
pen 2d qunlizy.’

For $4 50 a No: 5 pen 1:: qntlity, or s No. 0
pen 2d quality. ,

For $5 50 a. No. 6 pen 13¢ quality. ‘

The ume Gold Pena. in Solid Silvdr 91- Gold-
Plnted Ebony Duk Holden Ind Horacco Cum.
For $1 25 L No. 3 pen In qnlmy, or O No. 4

pen 2d quality. -

For $2 50 a No. 4 pen 1:: gntlity,- or 0, No. 15
pan 2d qullity.

For $3 20 a No. 5 pen m qunlily, or I No. 8
pen 2d quniity.

For $4 00 a No. 6 pen lat quality. For $5 50
. No. 'l pen. For $8 'l5 n.No. 8 pen. For

312 00 I. No. 12 pen; nll flint. qumy.
ur pens rank throughout the country In

equal if not superior to any gold pen: mnnu~
natured. Not only tor their writing qualizin
but durability and ell-gull finilh. The great.
at care is used in their manufnctnre, had none
are sold with the nlighleu imperfeckion which
lkill can detefl.

xP-ruea in ordering must lpecily the name,
number and quality in all innnncu nnd who-
ther an! or lumber, course or fine.

T 0 CLUBS.-—-A discount of 12 per cranin
be Allowed on sum: of $l5, if sent. to one ad:
dreu. at (Incline; l 5 per cent. on 325; 20 per
cent. on 340. . '

All remittances by mull, Registered, Ito M.
our rink. To I" who enclole 20 cents extra
for registering, wegnupnm the urn dnlirery
a! the(coda.

Circuitry on" ouriewItylel, withEngrav-
in” of one: line‘s. sud prices. um «you re-
cripz of Hump, if duh-ed. Penn repainted for
so can“; by mil.

Stationers Ind Jewdrrl uc ,requuud m
eta-respond with u as we can ofer them great
inducememl. Addnu,

All-IBICAN (30L!) PEN COMPANY,
No. 200 Broadway, N. Y.

Jun. 30, 1865. 3:11

Pictures! Pictures!
EV! MUIPZR luring purchased SlmuelL Wen-21’. PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY. ll

prepsred to execute work in bit line equal] to
any establishment in the Slate. If you drain
I good likeneujniahed according to thelnuat
improvements in tl.e rut, call at the above
long-ealublished Gallery, in Welt Middle
street, Gettysburg. [Jam 9, 1865.

I. K‘. Staufl'er,
ATCIIMAREB a JEWELER, No. 148

North SECOND Street,
corner of Quarry, PHILADEE&PIIIA. An assortment. oI ,

WATCHES, JEWELRY. SILVER & PLATED
WARE, commntly on hand,

SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
[fl‘Repairiug of \Vulchel and Jewelry

promptly attended to. _
Drc. 12, 1864. 1y

Public Sale.
N WEDNESDAY, the Bth dty of HARCH
out. the subscriber will sell at Public

Sale, at his residence, on Baltimore street, Get-
tysburg, the followingper§onnl property, viz:

4 Pannt lkO)‘ BEDSTEADS, l Collage do.,
1 Soft «10., 1 common do., Three Pnlm Leaf
Mntt.esses, pair Druggets, 25 yards Matting,
«Looking Clues, Dre-lung Bureau, yairflnbog-
in] Pier Tnhlu, Brenkfut Table, Walnut Ex-
tension Table, Centre do., Study (10., Book
Cue, set Came-bottomed Choirs, let Windsor
(10.. Cnne-nented Rocking Cbi‘u', Sowing do,
Windnor Arm Rocking do., Rocking Cradle,
Lounge, Writing Desk, 3 Wash Stands, Sink,
Dough-trough, I 2 Patent Iron School Desks,
Black Board, Recitation Rancher, Waverly
Cook Store. Ten-plnle Slm‘c, Axe, Gordan
Fork, Tube, Crockery and Queenswnre, aquam-
tity of Bacon; 3 Good Hora», Falling-top Bug-
gy and Harness, and mnny other urticler,!loo
nu'meroul to mention.
38m to commence a 10 o'dock, A. 1,

on said du’, when ntteudnc- will!» give}: nd
terms nude known by > _

J. S. WOODBURN
A. W. Flemming Auctioneer.

Feb.6, was. a .

Public Sale.
N THURSDAY, MARCH 16, 1865, the
undersigned will cell at Public Sale, M

his residence, in Hamilton town-hip, Adams
county, about. No mile: from New Oxford,
three miles from Hampton, Ind 3-4 mile from
Grad Ridge Pan Onice, the following per-
sons] property. viz : ~

IMARE, l anling Colt, l Corr, 1 Heifer
(hen-y '_'ith calf,) 1 Fat Steer, l Sheep, 1
Eockaway, One-horse Wagon, Hone Gears,
Snddle and Bridle, Halter and Uow Chn'ms,
Hay by the tan. Alto, Household and Kitchen
Furniture, such as Bnrenus, Tables, Cbnirr,
Chests, Bedatends, Clock, Cook Stove and
Pipe, Kitchen Cupbonrd, Sink, Applc-bnlmr,
Vinegar and Barrels. Copper and Iron Kettles,
Tuba, Stands, Spinning Wheel, Queens’ and
Earthen-ware, Tin-ware, Sinuock, Axes, Shov-
el, and many other articles.

WSalc to commence at. 10 o’clock, A. 1.,
on said day, when attendance vull be given
and term: made known by

SAMUEL.LIBBABT.
William: & Son, Anctioneen.

$111.16, 1865. to

Sheriff’s Sale;
N pnnunnce of I writ of Venditioni Ex-I poms, inued out-0‘ the Court oprmmon

Plans of Adam county, Pm. Ind ‘lO me
directed, will be expand to Public Sale, It
the Court Home, in Gouynbnyz, on SATUB.
DAY, the lllh day of “ARCH next, It
1 o’clock, P. 11., the following deteribed Real
Estate. fit:

A HALF LOT 01“ GROUND, aimnto in the
borough of Gettylburg, Adnma county, Pm,
Adjoining 10! of Jacob, Brinkrhofl‘ on tbs east,
lot of linvey D. Wnttlu on tlm west, floating
on York’ltreet on the north, and running back
to In alley on the tooth, improved with
a two-story Wellherboarded Dwelling
HOUSE, I one-ltotyrliitchen ltt-ched,
Wood Shed, “lo a two-Itory.Coach ker’l
Shop, with a one-nary Trimmzr’l 8% Ah
ttched, hog 'pcnl dc. Seised‘lpd taken in ex~
ccution u the property ofHun 6. CA“.

ADA! REBBRT, Sherifl’.
Sheflfi’l gee,Gettysburg, In. 20, '65.
”Ten per cent. of the purchase money

upon a“ sales by the Sheri! must be paid our
immediately afler the property it struck down
or upon {nilnre to comply therewith the proper-
ty will be Apia gut up for ulo. .

A Valuable Farm
'l' PEWATE SALE—The Inbscfibus,

Execuum of the Inn will nnd testament
at uni Dclnp, deemed, ofl'er It Private
Ssh, the following Real Estate of laid do.
cedent, viz: ‘

A FAB]. Innate in Tyrone township, Adam:
county, Pm, Idjoiuing land: of Duid Yon-,1
Daniel Bruno,Rudolph Deitrick, and omen;
confining 200 Aer", more or 121:, than: 50.
acres of which are woodhnd md so new
mallow. The her-onset)" no
s Two-wot] onthotbouded
HOUSE; 1 Tom: Houm, lug.
Log 3m with : Wagch Shad!
ducked, Com Crib, Such Home, Spring
3011",} good itcmnh, It»! I. nueflailhg‘
wring mum um. Then in'. umm a!
nut limingthrough flufarm. .
fi'flmfl willing to flow on proper,

will in tho" tho an. by csllin‘ on Dnid
Ddup, Inuit; Whoa. ;

[ . 10ml DELAY,
‘ DAME}. DILAP,

‘ P0b.6,)365. I! lacuna. ,/

‘ AWFarm ,~’

‘F‘OI am: on unit-hum u m.
0n... (on. 19,13“. 1:

Pubhc Bale.
N HONDAY, the 20th dey of MARCH
next, the Inhseriber, Alliguee of Peter

Orndorfl' and Wife, will offer It Public Sole,
on the premilel, the following property, viz :

A FAR“, eituote in Mountjoy township,
Adena county. on the Baltimore turnpike, 4
mile: louth of Gettysburg, adjoining Innds of
Peter Bercaw, Samuel Durbornw’e heirs, Isaac
Lightnerflohn Young, and others, containing
152 Acres, more or less, 20 act" of whkh ore
woodloud and 15_ acres meadow,
improved with a. oneJnd n heir
Itory HOUSE, port none and part
log, Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn
Crib, 3 good Apple Orchard end 1 variety of
other fruit trees. The fern: is in 5 good state
of cultivation and under good fencing.

Person! wishing to View the property will
cell on the subscriber, residing near the some.

fi-Mso, at. the same time and pine, will
be sold the following pet-noun! property, viz:

TWO-HORSE WAGON, Patent Hny Rnke,
Cultivator, Land Ron", Sled, Three-borne-
u-ee, Double-tree, Harrow, Chlin, Smooth-
borc Rifle, kc.

@B3l. to commence at 1 o’clock, P. K,
on nid dny, when utendunco will be given
Ind terml nude known byH

' HENRY BEITLER,Anignea
Feb. 13,1865. :-

Dissolution.
BE partnership heretofore exiuing be-
tween the undenignad,‘under {he nun

and Ityh of FAHNEBTOCK BROTHERS, in
this day dinolved by mum-l cement—Jun“
F. Fnhnutock retiring.

JAHBS F. FAHNESTOCK,
HENRY J. FABNESTOCK, ‘

IDW. G‘ FAHNESTOCK.

HE undersigned, renninining partner! of
the firm of FAHNESTOCK BROTHERS;

vi 1 continue th- buinon n the lune place,
under the Isms name Ind style of am. -

HENRY J. EARNEB'I‘OCK,
EDWARD G. FABSESTOCK.

Jun. 9, Im. ’

Coffee.
' Omen or “ISun luu,

No. 26 South Front 3mm,
PHILADELPHIA.

In: public in ntpectfnlly informedum. I.
In" umiuud lam. BOYE’ t SON

oleulo Agata, {or the file of I" on: cele-
bated bands of

SUPERIOR PREPARED COMES,
lick u 3.10. Jun, Turkey, Dnndellon. French
Bmkflu and Dinner Golan. The public in
respectfully lalieiud to :17 it, n we no
confident it. it the but mun-.1.In.

TK I 1‘IA D I
supplied by Hum. Bop: & Eon, M Imam:-
tnrer'l prim.

I. rims t 00.,
Fob. 6, 1885. MO

”mum;lmfijruuwiorAnPictml Men n lUIIPIB‘B SKY-
1' GALLERY, n 'Wcu It“). IL, m

mutating than“ amnion. 6002:“:-ptouuco n or u]cm on I
an ~ mwflwfirynm
.

.. «Gum‘s-«mm or smug
ml Sun-Cr Clothing in fan.

= Dissolution.
HE partnership in the )lnrble Businen,
heretofore existing between Cannon 8

Adair, is this day digsoh‘ed by mutual com
rent. Cupi. Jame! Adair, in retiring would
respectfully uk for 11;: hue partner, J. Ctnnou,
ncomiuuunce of the kind and liberul patronage
the firm have Liways received from the people
oflAdsml county, and for which they have our
gmiefai thanks. JOHN CANNON,

, JAMES ADMR.

w’rhe bu-inau will be continuedits here.
toforerby John Cnnnon. All persons knowing
1 selves indebted to the firm will flange cull“he undersigned and make payment, and
t e having claim: will present them (or let-
uement. JOHN CANNON.

Getty-burg, Jan. 18, 1865'. 6L

CannolN,
RIARBLK w/onxs,
Comer of Blltimora :ud lidd‘e street»,

' oppoaiu the Count Home,
GETTYSBU/HBG, PA.

-

___,. ’

Every description of y’ork executed in “10'
mum uyh of “I. Art.

Jan. 16, 1865. u ,' y .

Auctmneenng. ‘
ICBABD TRIMMER, of S‘nbu towmhip,R Adana county, Pm. bu comced

SALE CBYING, sud will be happy to ltlend to
Inca“! um. my be Innis. He will do hi:
bau'lo nude! ulilfnction in I.“ can, and
will be moddnm in Ha chum. Thu-akin!
for the [)de slmdy butowod upon him,
he uh Lb“ tho public genenuy give him 3
kid. Supt. 20'. MI

NO4iCe.
an neon-3 of hue Klan, Aulpee of
Sand 8.4118, ha been filzd in tho

mm ofColman Plan of Ada-In county. Ind
my be confirmed by da- mi Court, on an
intany at FEBRUARY next, unleu cnuu b.
“town In the century. .
/ JACOB BUSHIY, Funky,
In. 23,1365. w'

ALL PAPER! WALL PAPIB!-Al.
' uv stylus jut W139; R)

a mmu-mem
L. scam in rut {mind I l“ d

. chap booth; om.

D‘yspom ‘

A can: “sump. , ’.

Dyguyn'a In" (h following Spun-A.-

In A cont-M pain or nnuulucu fl“1' Wof the glam-ch. ‘ ‘

2d. Fluulmmnnd Aridity.ad. Costireneu udVLon o! Appacit‘.«h. Gloom and WYQIIRIII of Syria.sth. Durrlmu, with piping.
6m. P nin in all part: of CM Spun.
7m. C-msnmmire Symptom “d Pclyflu

“on o! the ”Mn.
Bth. Gnu-uh with Pth-gm in the Wont.
9th. Nervoul Atfecfion, And ~want‘ol 8109tnight. .‘

10m. ban or Appetite and Vomitlag.
11th. Diuineu, Dimneu of_ Viuon. In!

Lou of Stht. '
12th. Headache and Staggering in walking,

with mu Wm'mefl.
Ont of the thounnd: of cues of Dylpoflkum hue med Dr. Wish \rt’l Grant Amer anDytpepsit Pills, not. one or tlum tan-«(tiled of

I perfect care. We wnrnnt n can In only
case, no matter if of twenty yen-1’ lClfldlfllw—nSold by nll druggius awrywhm. ml It Dr.
Wilhnrl’l office, No. to N. Second urea,Pbiladplphiu, Pu. All examinatlonl nnd cou-
uulmtiou- tree 6! chnrge. Send for. clrculnr,
Price $1 per box. Sent. by mil, flu ,d
charge, on rezeipt of money. 5

i DYSPFJ'SIA, DYSPEPSIA, DYSPEPSIL ‘
I, Sauna lilflxlofi, ofBrandy's”, ML,

formerly of Old Chum, Del., do entity lint,
(Or on: ya: and a hnlfi inflated ovarytiflng
but dent: from that waulldiuue called Dy» ‘,
pepsin. ly wholuyuem mu proatnted With ,

weaknau and asthma debzllty; Icould not
digest my food ; if I me even a cracker nr the ‘
um-llnt'omount of food. it would mum just
in luynllowed lt; I became so cosllve in my \
bowls): thnt I would not have a passage in In!
th ,ifrom fa)" Ind often eight dnyl; undo?thisfimmense sufl‘eriug, mym'md naemetl an-
tlgel to give way. I had dreadful honor 3nd
evil grebodings. I thought everybody hlted
P": A d I ham! everybody; I could not {lm
fmy hulimnd not my own children, rveryttidg
Ippeured to be horror stricken in me ; I had
no smbitlbn to do nnvthlng ; I lentil! my lav.
or family find home; [would rumble and mm—-der from pkwe to place, but could'hoc be con.
tented: I Mt tlut I mu doomed (0 hell, snd
thst there WM no heMcn for me, and V» Di-
ten tempted to comm" suicide, so m-nr \n:
my whole nerv‘qus system deutrbyed, Ind ulso
my mifid, Imm that awful compltinl, Dylpepv,
sin, that my[rididx thought best to hnvo ms 'placed in Dr. Kir bride's Hospital. Went Phil-
adelphia; l mm‘ned were nine “ml, and Ithought l mm s little better, butin a {cw‘dnyl
my dreadful cpmpin‘}?! wna mziug n bsd 11l
ever. ilenring of t l‘ wandorlul curt-I lger- .tonne-d by Dr. Wishur‘t'n Grcnt American .\l-
-Pill: and his 'tienlment for Dyspeplin,
my llulhnnd’cnlled on {{r. Wit-hurt and Igtod
my one to him. He said be hrd no doubt he ,
would cure me. .‘4O in Hive days after I cIU- '
ed and placed myaclhmdeilhe Doctor’- “felt. Imeat, and in two weeks I plan to digs-u my Lfood, und felt th my; diicahe was TAM giving ‘vuy,‘lnd [continued l 0 neck? [of aboutthrfl l
monthl, Ind It the present time I eujuy"per- '
feet hulth ofbady Ind mind, Am] i moft. lin- 5
ceroly return my thanks to a mr‘n'iful God and j
Dr. Wiahnrt, lnd to hll great finerimn Dyl- 4
pepsin Pills and Pine Tree Tar \pai‘dlnl mu 1
nved me from In Inuno Asylum hnd prema- ;
ture gave. All persons anfiering \wilh Dy:- 1‘pepsin Ire at liberty to call on me oxfriu, u iI‘m willing to do all the good I cl tor luf- ;
faring humanity. Emu-nu Burnt” 1

Brnndywme, Del.,!ormerly at Old Che-tor, }
Delaware county, Pl.‘ :

Dr. Wilhnrt‘l Office, No.lo North 80cm ‘
meet, Philudelphia. ’

=

DYSPEPSIA! ‘ DYSPEPSM!
Dr. Wl-hnrt:—-l have been A eonuunt Int" *

{erer with Dyspepsia for the , lut eighteen
years, during whiih time I osnnot My thst I
ever enjoyed s perfectly well day. There were
times when the symptoms were more sunn-
ted than st others. and then it seemed it. would
he s great rellei' to die. I had at sll times In
nuplennnt feeling in my head, butintterly m‘y
sullen-lugs so much increased that. lbeceme Il-
most unfit for business ofnny kind ; my mind
was continually filled with gloomy thoughts
and torebodings, nnd it I attempted to change
their current by reading, at once a sensation
‘oi‘ icy coldness in connection with s dead
weight, as it were, tested upon my hrnln; “do,
a feeling ofsickness would occur ntahe stom-
sch, and greatpain to my eyes, necomplnied
’with which wns the continusl fear of losing
my reuon. i also experienced great lsui-
rude, debility and ruervounnest'a which made it
difficult tn wnlk by day or slurp at night. I
became averse to society, and disposed onlytc
seclusion, end having tried the skill oi's num-
ber of eminent physicians of various schools
tin-Hy came to the conclusion that, for this
disease It my present age (Hymns) there In
no cure in existence. But, through the lnter-
fetence of Divine Providence, to whom I do-
voutly offer my thnnks, l at last {and u love-
rcign remedy in your Dyspepsls Pills and Tu

, Cordial, which seem to have efl‘sctuslly remov-
ed almost the lust. trope of my long list of I!!-

; ment- nnd hnd feelings, And in their place
health, pinsute sud contentmentgn my every-
dsy compsnions, Jun M. Shannen,

.\'o. 453 North Second St.. i’hilndelphll.
l , Formerly of Woodbury, N. J

A POSITIVE CURE FOB. DYSPIPSIL
IlAl/VHAT IR. 10:! I. ILIODCI Ili’,

No. 1028 011" Street, ‘
Philndelphin, Jan. 121, 1933.}

Dr. «Wilh:lt—Bir:—-lt II with much plu- '
lure If“: I In: new Able to inform you tint, by
the We of your great America: Dylpcplll" .
Pim‘ I have‘becu enmcly cured of that man
din’rruiug complaint, Dyspepsia. I had bul’
grievoully afliicled (or {he lut twentyoeifiht ’
yum, and for (en yem of that. time In" not
been free from in pain one deck at a. time.
have had it. in its worst form and havedng
on a most miserable existence—in pain day
3nd night. Every kind of food thlt I .44: Ml-
ed me wuh wind and pain, it annexed not how
light, or how small the quantity. A continued /

belching was sure lo follow. I had no Ippeq‘
lite for any kind: of menu whatever, md my
diurcu w“ so grent for revernlgonthl baton
I heard oljour Pills, that. l freqhemly wilhml,
for denlh. I had taken everything thntl I“
heard of {or Dyspepsia, without receiving any
benefit; but on your Pill: being recommended
to me by one who had been cured by men, I
concluded to give them a trial, although I I)“
no laith in thorn. To my ulpnlahmmt, I
found mysell gelling better before I hnd {akin

one-fourth of: box, and, after taking bolt 5
box, I am a well man, and can all qnylbény Infill.
and enjoy a hearty meal three Illness dog,
wuhont inconvenience from anything I an or
drink. It" you think proper. you are at liberty
to nuke this public and refer to me. I wlll.
cheerfully giro all desirable information ton}
one who may on" on me.

You", relpectfnlly, Jon: 3. BAlcocx
Fox ule at Dr. Wiahsn'n lcdicgl Depot. No

M Norm Second mm, Phihd-lphia, Pn,.--‘
Pricu Um Dollar per box. Sent. by nsil, tug
ofchurn, on ramp]. ofprice. a

The above are I few Imong 53¢:th
which um pent ”nod; In! and {tall t!
untimely an". , 57'" ‘

We In" thaws-nth of mun from .phyuo.
ciun Ind dragging wbo hug proud” fill.
lold than Medici-u, saying an: Minn
um and or ”NEWMAN:pwbui‘
IMVOM "fill-nun. .- ‘ - ‘

Prop-rod only by Ibo Purifier.
DR. L.’Q. c.-msulm

‘

Ho. :9 urchin-AM a
~~ ~ f

Philadertk.
MEI

Bald by'Drnuim at! Dado":m
lalv43. sariL's4. I•

A ‘3l.


